Report for June 30, 2013

First Date of Report Period 1/1/2012
Last Date of Report Period 1/31/2013
(Matches closing date of the last bank statement.)
Number of registered girls 0
Number of registered adults 0
Age Level for the troop
Does your troop have a debit/check card? 

Checking Account
Bank name and branch
Last 4 digits of Account Number
Ending Account Balance $0.00

Savings Account
Bank name and branch
Last 4 digits of Account Number
Ending Account Balance $0.00

Cash on Hand $0.00
Balance from previous financial report $0.00

Income
Money collected for GSUSA membership registrations $0.00
Troop/Group Dues $0.00
Money received from members for uniform pieces $0.00
Money received from members for field trips and special events $0.00
Money received from GS council for membership incentives $0.00
Money received from GS council for product sale incentives $0.00
Money received from GS council for financial aid to members $0.00
Fall Product Program gross income collected $0.00
Girl Scout Cookie Program gross income collected $0.00
Gross income from troop money-earning activities $0.00
Other Income, Describe
Total Income $0.00
### Expenses

- GSUSA membership registrations $0.00
- Payments to GS council for cost of Fall products ordered $0.00
- Payments to GS council for cost of Cookies ordered $0.00
- Paid to GS council for Juliette Low World Friendship Fund $0.00
- GS council programs and events $0.00
- Programs and events not at GS council $0.00
- Troop camping at GS council properties $0.00
- Troop camping at non-GS council properties $0.00
- Troop uniform pieces purchased $0.00
- Program materials purchased (Girl Guides, Journeys, etc.) $0.00
- Troop programs not through GS council such as field trips $0.00
- Food and beverages $0.00
- Craft supplies $0.00
- Troop equipment and supplies (camping, flags, etc.) $0.00
- Expenses for community service projects $0.00
- Bank charges $0.00
- Other expenses, Describe $0.00

**Total Expenses** $0.00

### Excess or deficit

- **Excess or deficit** $0.00

### Computed balance

- **Computed balance** $0.00

### Difference

- **Difference** $0.00

#### Describe how balance will be used

- None

#### List gifts received and donor's name

- None

#### Equipment inventory

- None